You received this email because you indicated interest in LEA’s Global Lutheran Educators network.

**A Photo Opp for You!** LEA wants to celebrate teachers and students in Lutheran schools during the 2019 LEA Convocation. You can participate in the celebration—even if you’re not able to attend. Here are the details:

- Submit several photos of teachers interacting with children—relational. Colorful close-ups would be good! These can be from this summer or from last school year.
- Avoid photos of your building and posed group shots.
- The best photos will be hi res JPG (at least 1920x1080).
- Submission of photos includes permission to use those photos in a video montage that celebrates you and your students—shown at the convocation and in post-convocation promotionals.
- Upload your photos to [https://www.dropbox.com/request/SKlTrVc0lN9wGFagCo5O](https://www.dropbox.com/request/SKlTrVc0lN9wGFagCo5O).
- If you want your school identified, please find a creative way to do it within the photo specifications above. Avoid static shots of your school’s sign.
- Photos will be accepted through the end of August.

**One solution?** Taking Tablet Learning Global addresses learning technology as a means to eradicate illiteracy in less-developed countries (Michael Horn in *EducationNext*).

**Get ready to teach the faith...** See Ten Ways to Share and Teach the Faith in the Middle or High School Classroom (James Pingel in *Shaping the Future PLUS*).

**Story time...** What Story Is at the Heart of Our Schools? (CACE)

Convocation reminder: Register now! Putting it off? See Eyes, Mind, and Heart in “What’s in Your Suitcase?” Early bird discount ends September 1.

Did you know you could revise your sectional choices? Start here, and look for “Existing Registrations.” Click on “edit,” and scroll down to the sectionals that you chose. Then make and save your changes. #leaconvon
LEA does not endorse articles cited in GLEnet Tips; links are provided to connect members with information they might find useful.

To unsubscribe, click here (http://tinyurl.com/btpxnxz), and follow the instructions. Be sure to click on the “Create New Account” link, if you haven’t already done so. Back issues are available in the LEA Library.

LEA GLEnet Leadership Team: Helga Hambrock (Pretoria, South Africa), Richard Richter (River Forest, IL), James Grant Rush II (Flint, MI), Sue Van Luchene (Bozeman, MT), and Louise Weber (Fort Myers, FL).
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